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lButiiDoEw.%-riu.t.-Otie swallow dloes not make a suiinmier, but if
house-cleaning, moving and gardeniug du liot menti Spring thonl
Wc sîmail have te givo up) our tradiiomual ideas rcgarding ibis pootic
season. i'heze tlhree subjects are te our people now the questions
of the day, and are discussed to such an cxtcnt that the licad of thc
house gets cross, the sinaîl boy lias the back--ache, the baby cries,
and everybody is wcary. Let us hope that when the battle c.lears
aivay peace and tranquility will reign agaun.

MNr. J. C. Starr of Kcntvillc w.as laîeèly viz3itiuîg Mr. F?. B. W~ade.
Mr. T. A. Fraser bias resigncd from luis position on the Nova

Scotia Central Railway and lias gene te 1lalifax, ha.-iing accepted
ani ofl'or of a position iii Uic Merchants Banuk.

Col. Richlardson and 'Mr. Greenwood cf Lîuneuîburg, with Dr.
Jenkins of L\Iilone Bay, spent hmst Saturday widî uis.

Our tennis club is comiuug te life after its 'vinters slcep. A
meeting is ta bc lield next 'Monday nighit te elect ncw% officers. lThe
grounds have been imlpravcd inii many wnys andl will be in splendid
condition for playing. Pote hopes that the season will be a nîost
euljoyal)le one te the faiir ilaycrs.

Mr. A. G. Lecchi is spcnding a fev wveeks with lus brother,
Mr. C. J. V. Leechl.

Mrs. Pattile last weel, gave a uîîost plensant card pirty. That
it 'vas a card party did net prevent soineocf the yeung people froin
cnjoying Uic Il de!icious wvaltz.'

A late issue of a Luncnburg piaper indircctly infornied the
youug ladies of tîmat te»-») tluat tluc wei.c <' N. S., " -ts thora wverc
ini Luncnburg six unmnarricd bank clerks, aIl of whonm were unaffcctcd
by the attractions of tliese young ladies. TI'lî ladies mîost indig-
nantly replicd by sliowing that they hand ne chance, ast cvery hank
clerk wvs engi goYd boe hoe camie te Luncnburg and tluoy did flot
%vaste thecir timie on engagcd yeung mcin. Under such circumstances
an engagement is inded miost conducive te bîi-iness and a quiet
enjeynîcnt o? life.

Another Lunenburg papier a short tisile ago miade a unost
ludicrous nîistake by leaving out part of ain iiein. he papier rend
that a, ccrtain gentlenmeui liad pie-bentcd a certainu church iii tlîis
ceuinty "l witli a znininficent stoîje front, inscribed as follows:

INIinard's Liniment for llhcumntism."
The editor lias coiiclu(]ed tlîat lie niîust cubher discharge bis

devil or tlîat lie înr.st kecp advcrtisenicnts eut o? tlue local colunmu.
Mr. J. C. Stewart cf 1-Tlifix is regisîercd nt the Il Fatirvicw."
he dancing class is stili pursuing tie Il even tenor of its wvav

anid affording mucli pleasure te its meinbers. TI'le unusic 1 am told
lbas been grcatiy iinpiroveci of late.

Dr. J. B. Mardi lias given up lus priietico liere and is about te
setule nt Bcrwickz.

Wc are being dchîiged witlî local joint stock comipanios. First
n iiew compauiy for ilie railroad, thon tlîo opera house., nest the
clectrie liglit comipany and the latest. thie Il 1,airvcw- lIotel Cointy.'

Mr. Grociivood lias resigncdl froni huis position in the Halifax
]3anking Comipany nt Lur.enburg and iîitends nioving te tlîe North
WoVst.

Wre li.avezî't a public garde» boere ivith its Saturdav aftcriiooti
band, but wve comne cr i . Evcry Saturdlay evening in the summiner
ouir band gives an open air concert, alwa3s enjoyable and rcfrcslh-
ing aftcr al wcek,'s work and 1îutting one iii a good, frame of uuind for

I nim told that fic young pcoplc of our Episcopal chîurch intcnd
soon te favour the public with soune theatricals.

A foerce battUe is now raging bctwccuî Bridgewvater and Lunen-
burgr for tho court bouse. A iiciW one is to bo built and Brid-civaitcr
wzunts it. Pete casts luis vote for Bridgewatradtutstîtcd
of otîr counicillors wvill do tlîe eamne.

MNiss Jacobs o? Lunenburg is visitUng Miss WVatermin,
M r tlii i Xeilcr lis rcturncù Iroin Dalhousie College,

TIîc clcctric lighit gentleiman is rortcd to have bec» i'gamitteli",
wvitIî one of our young ladies. Oneo of Ilis bold eîîdeavour; to
create an impression was te ride on a charger past this Young ladhy',
homec. he horse and râler not ag-recing- in thecir style of nioti.n it
provcd a fiîilure. Pote agrees with thuis gentleman in thinking dtI
for such purposCs, dancing is botter thnin riding.

Work is 8oon to bie conimienèed on our new bridge. A stonc
one is te ho built, which will ho n, great change for the botter for
uis.

ýViNDSoit.-XV lîad a pretty wvcdditigi here on Wednesday the
22nd, wdîon Miss MlacLellun was unitcd to Mr. T. A. Gourlcy of
Trure. The Presbyterian Church wvas beautifully decorated %vitih
flowvers, wluich %vere lent for tho occasion by Dr. Hlaley. TIhle
ceromony wvas perfornied by RZevtl. A. Rogers assistcd bv l<urd.
Dr. Burrows of Hlalifaîx. The bride wvas attended by lier litik
cousin, Miss Lou. Trenholm and Dr. Ryan actcdi ts best man. 1
wonld, for the benefit of our lady-readers, 1 could describe the
costumes of the bride and of the wedding party. Sufficient il is to
say, thant Mliss MacLellan wvas one of the fairest bridea that Windlsor
lias ever lookcd upon, and that is snying a gond deal. Sie %vs
given away by bier brothcr.in-law, MIr. B. T. Knowlcs. MIr. arn,]
Mrs. Gourly left for Ottawa by the morningé train, and I beliec
iffl bc absent from Nova Scotia for some time. The nuunircum

prescrnts rcceived by thc bride testify to hier popularity. The
grroom's gift ivas a beautiful wvatch and chai».

Mr. John W. Calder who left Windsor some twe or thrc vears
a"o 1n înrid on Thurqsday thie 23rd inst., Io M~iss Marionu
Isabel B3lack, of Ma-lden Muss. he ceremiony ivas performed in
the Methodist Episcopal Chiurcli in Malden, at doyven o'clock. Mlr.
W. Il. WVatts left Windsor a few days previous to attend the
wedding and presided at thc organ on this occasion.

Mrs. King gave a large dance on Friday cvering last. The
.dances at this honse are always especially pleasant, and tlii
occasion wvas no exception to the greneral rule, if one may judgc bv
the entbusiastic manner in which it wvas iiiiversally spoken o." by
ail iwho had ilha good fortune to be prescrit.

Last Saturday was the monthly hioliday for the fair niaids of
Edgch!ll." Many of tlîei were invitcd to spend the day ivith

friond3 in town, anci a bovy of them ur.der special escort visited the
crickct-fleld ùf Kincys, where a match wvas progrcssing. Tlîeir
presence scîned to have an inspiring efFet with the Il kni.gts of tluc
Willow.", Mrs. Ouselcy gave a pleasant ltle dance iii taieir lîonür
in thc evening.

It is ruînored that certain young gentlemen got into bot venter
for cntering the sacred precincts of Edgebill.

.Mr. W.L. Payzant of Halifax, spent a few days in Windsor laieîr.
Mrs. Gossip hand a very pleasant dance on Monday evcning

The hippy assenîbly broke up at 11.30 p. ini., so as te alhuw icl
undcrgrads., to reach I'ings before the "«.IiieabIe " hour of mid-
Ilight.

The W. 0. T. U., eave a la.rgre.Conversa.zione i» Reforni Clii
Hall, on Tuesday eveninge. Little 'Miss Black gave a mucli appre-
ciatcdl violin sole, and there îvcre scver.il rchations. Ilanifnliii
refrcshiments were aisa providcd, and sîîch meetings as the-- ini
do mucli to gain popularity for the temperaince cause.
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